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JUW1K WOODWARD.

tn"it tail week' i.uo llio Republican ro'
prints from tho VYm retorted interview

with Hon. V. J. Woodward, lonnctly Pre
iJcut JuJge in tins county, and now a Judge
ol our Supremo Court. From our knowledge

,of Judge Woodward wo feci assured tint tho

whole tnallcr ik a forgery, but if correctly ro
iHiricd, every Democrat iii the State would

leiiict Invinx elevated liim to Ida

exalted position. The following front the
I'hiluUlphia Timet should, howover, nettle

tlio qietton, cccially ai uppoacu to scna
lional liesrxay pulil'islied in tuch nn untelia-til-

sliect a the l'rtu :

Mr; Jutico Woodward of the Supreme.
Court, returno I from HarruWg to his home
at Heading nutuo 3.il of June, vry til. and
l.n rriiminod an invalid ever since. He is
now tcp'CM'ntcd to bo free from disease, but

niwk. nnd his titlllljr propo'0 to
remove him. within a few days. 'to a summer
icidcnuo in Delaware conniy,.Ncwiiiilt, for
partii"ilar caro during the period .of expected
0 11 'nl tfeenrc. Sinco the beginning ol June
lie lia-4- ' seen no letters or newspapers, has
known nothing rT th proceedings of t) ,-

and has not liadcoturnuuicatcd to Mm,
lor very prudential reaous, any knowledge of
11 late letter from a correspondent of the I'm
nt W.vliin 'tint, or f comments of the news--

piiicrs therein. Tlic--o facts rcnmvo all tis
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syren, aud was prepared to settlii ou short no
tice. She too' had a bill to lender, winch
does ample credit to the woman's wit.
is his bill :

Miss , to Dr ,

Totilliug teeth... i..i ....
Aud here is 'hers :

Dr. . to Miss .

Here

Dr.
....14

To three kisses , $10
He paid the difference 'very cheerfully, but

says that family obligation wi'l forbid tho
indulgence of a luxury so txpensivo hereaf
ter. .

Mutineers.

i ' ...
Havana, July 7, An Kuxhsii stiainer

from Vera Ctuz brug advicoi from 'tlio City
of. Mexico up In June "Oth : On Juno ll
"Cth, part o Mm crew ot ilio .Mexican war
steamer Liberled in the harbor ut Vera. Cruz

muntinicil and seized tlio steamer wiuie tne
commander was ou shore. Simultaneously
some of tho officers of the Vera Cruz garri
son attempted to ralso a icvolt at ihc instiga-

tion of some of tho discontented persons,
Nine or tho rebels we.ro killed The steamer
Libertad went to sea. The war steamer

and other steamers had gono iu

pursuit and the will doubtless bo overtaken.
Accounts ot tne event in Vera Cruz are very
conflicting. Tho government has apparently
mastered tho situation, but since the revolt
of the garrison a reign of terror has prevail
cd there. All Vera Cruz merchants aro lios

tile to tho government 'In consequence of the
parage of tho law against contraband trade,
and they have ever since been iu a state of
quai revolt. It U generally believed that
ntho ine rcvolters who were killed wero as
sassioated in the guard house where they
were taken, and that they were,killed on tho
pretext that they had attempted to escape,

I.ATKR.

Havana, July 8. Additional advices from
Mexico anoounca that tho Mexican war ves
scl Liberiad, the crew, of which mutinied
returned to Vera Cruz on June 30, and sur
rendered to the authorities. Thero were sev

eral dead bodies and prisoners on board, some
of the crew having made counter revolt at
sea.

Mr. Noyes and Mr. Scbell, Democratic
State officials of Pennsylvania, have dis
missed one Crawford, Superintendent of
Public Grounds, for complicity iu tbe cor.

rupt attempt to pass tbe"four million steal."
That bill was a distinctively Republican
measure, was urged in tbe luterest of
tbe Republican party of the State,
and managed by tbe rullog Republican
leaders. The Democrats, as we judge by the
action of Messrs. Noyes and Scbell, are de-

termined to purge themselves of the smallest
taint of tbe scandal ; but Mr, Quay still re-

mains Secretary of the Commonwealth, and
we have beard of no Republican movement
looking W tbe repudiation of lllll Kemble.

A", y-- Htm.

THE ACT TO BNLAKOB THR JUIHSTJlpTIO OK
' TDKFOnMKR AND TO tlKOl'LATR Tltlt'Fa'EA

OP TI1K LATTBR MAKIN'0 'SALES UNUEH THE
ACT. A

resorted to In order to psraljien. '.. was Impedefollowing is the full text of A law of The wareli which .r.olorer'searncstlionesty rend- -
very general Interest hero :

Bccrio. 1. He,it enacted ,ks., that tho al-

dermen, magistrates ind Juitlces of tho penco
in this commonwealth shall have concurrent
jurisdiction with tho courts (if common picas
of all aelions arising from contract either ex
pieced ot implied, and of nctiou ol trcs-lus- s

and oftrovcriKlconvcrslonlnrherein tho
sum demanded dts exceed thtco hun-

dred dollars, except in cases of real contract
where Uia titlo to lands or tenements mnv

ot

of to

us

to at

I

tha the House
tpecsmo llemocratJo and

rattling
and eoncelrsble

and

nil

not

iiulry t
lounaw ineirport uu.

of

iocument la lengthy all
It shermsn

and his SMolh.
er It. off the

tho
of

which or
on Mates bonds

come in question, action upon promise of been frequently collected for jcars by an outsldo

Inortino. I r
" m.

in all actions brought n shows tint tho thieves wero protected and
any u.t en nl iirace. or n iter. Shielded by Treasurer Wjman snd other high of

' vu ...... uu.. nn .f mnl..l ll.o l

eitner oxpresicn cr it the plain i, John Sherman, who noi only
Iff shall file I i 1110 beforo tho isuing of perpotiuted the corruption round beforo hlm.but

It for the of rewarding partisansummons in any such case, an affidavit purresc
1 services as, for when altered tho

slating the amount he verily believes to bo Wms regulations Canadian fronUer snd ruin- -

uuc I rem tlie Ucleuuant with a copy ed hundreds of solely for sake In-

of ihMiodk ot- nf wr I n creasing the 1.1 a nepumican senator s protege,
... ! i M ,,L. : 1 . 1 . i I Tlie report demonstrates that the Federal
uinrn "".ii ""-""- uiuugm, Ui "'-- ' Hecrot Berv loo Iiuresn Is a Unk of rottenness and
tho claims aro not evidenced by writing, if blackmail. In which no (on a tompt to
tho n miff shal nsaforoaid sn affidav t perform his duly n tho penalty of

. ,1. ... 4 r dismissal.
t uu, ,u, '.. " . "v" u lncidontally examines tho cotton
tho fame, it bo tlio duty ol the justice, Ucisures, and Hon. William Chandler,
aldermau or magistrate lo niako a cony of having seemed a full of cotton claims

such affidavit, duly certify tho same and ilo- - wf enllb'1c,4
Trnn
? rnsln

ipv
1,13 Plt,on,

nnit
A'SJ?"

Intnft. .uS
ivur iu iiiu uuuaiuuiu iu nuui iiiu sum-- ,irrtPt !! inn mm

mons H issued, which cony slinll bo Iiuttbo mostbtarUlng ot entire
KPrrP.1nMltnt.mrt an.l in li ihnt report refer &nH to tllO UUrCaU Of

is made ol tho thosummons in case, miA kn0W8 how Ulldcl.mttn ruffc4 th0
and the jiKtico, magistrate or alderman shall mines In omclal mndo a fortune out ot
render jndgmeut in f.ivor of tin for tlie ay ladle. Hut ltls not so thslaatuuch

the of his c'aim. unless ,l,e defend- - Z X, . ,
at or leloro the time at wind. Iho sum-- 1 miny oUierocrlsfiiK8. as well a dtflclU vnr

mens n made returnable Minll have filed wiih I lousdcpflrlmenu, have kecn concealed under false
K l.ict;, nr nU.mn,, 01, nfiiili foiceil talflDcos In Treasury books

of defenso forth thefullysetling bery nnd has never been presented to
nuil c ol the same: t hut tlio civilized nation. Tho are almost too start-
gfn.l.-ici- ri.nnim.l hv tliM t.m.ilnn mnff im ini.ln I hng for but they are no less true. Is
1 .l . 'i . . . . huralllatlrgtoti3asapeople lhatsucli thleveryhas
1 j-- me ngciii ui u.o pariy ueio suei ageni is 60 butiit vmia unspoauabty
cognizautol tlie lucts cuuslitiiling the en use infamous to nioak or condone lt. Hew ,to line,
of action, or ot other set lei tho chltall whero they may

forth. And provided that nothing
contained iu this h bull be construed to
alter, Impair or abridge tho right of any
pers-o- to appeal from the judgment (he
justico of tlie peace, magistrate, or nldcitiian,
or to certiorari tho proceeding to lh court
of common plea of tho proper u unity, a in
oilier cases ; and piovidcd further, that noth-

ing contained in thi act shall apply to mag
istrates in the cities of the first class ; and
provided further, that tho fees allowed lo
constables, uuiler this act, on all tales made.
bo as lollows . For all sales amounting to
less than fifty dollars three per cent., for
sales amounting to less than ouc
dollars two per cent , lor all sales above one
hundred dollars one per cent.

SkctioH 3. All acts or parts nf act in

consistent heicwilli be and the same are here
by repealed.

This became law duly "th, agreeably to
the constitution.

THR EFFICACY' OF I'llAYKIi.
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below singular cases of appetite supposed in
by tho of or .reality
ars or religious I appetite hi ten,

the miracles has I is absurd
ANU UEit four-fifth- s damage

ud the drunken
Ausinv, July 7. A cas) of in

of spiritual faith to euro physical
has come to notice In Saratoga It happened
In West (Inlway. small or (0 population,
the western part ot The In

are principally exceeding
and fur remove t from any city. Tne

, Is and sterile. Four years ago
Adt-l- hnattuck, a youn; woinin is years old,

paralyzed the effects ot a ner-
vous attack of the sudden and
nccldentul death of a to whom sho was

attached, sue went convulsions, was
In a comatose for set eral days, aud when
her mind recovered Its condition, she could
neither talk use limbs. four years
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ono I There be little drinking
her wonder-stricke- n hy signs, I can If win

thn have gradually becomo strong and
pliant. at her request, tho

the three churches in West Oalway met
at her father's, and held a meeting for tho
purpose of praying for spiritual power to enact a
further cure Iu this joung person's case,
to the of speech,

singing and

reporter.

Jllss Shuttuck the

Tho case Is for as fact by the village
folk, one gave account of It tho

TDK THE KBV. W. II. SWAKTZ, WHO
WAS C'UHKU OF SEVEUK

Itev. swartz, of Heaver Falls, ra., who
graduated In 'the class of 17, Allegheny College,

at tho Stale Street Meadvllle,
recently, when ho It hot his to
preach a sermon, but to give and he

story of tlio efficacy ot prayer
la him to inch lu brief Is

After his graduation ho received au ap
pointment fiom the preach
Itldgway, ra. Alter a few months' labor was
Btrlckoa wltti disease was compelled to resign
his charge. btlj.g compelled to leive his
work at he went to father's home,

Heaver he rapidly
through the aid of eminent he was parti
ally cured several times, but relapsed a worse
condition each Two suits made to Clif
ton Springs, llnally medlclno to have any
effect his system gradual but suro de
cline was taking place, lie had become so badthat

succeeded.

receivlng.tholetterhekneltlnrrayerandUDcn

demonstrating performed this
Itev, an earnest

from
with of faith

Eliot, Harvard College,
himself the most unqualified
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rrench, German,
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a'qulsitiou esseutial liberal education

essential sound training.
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college, very
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Won't You Take Drink

TlieCincimintl Times says that
liorn mqt last evening by
asked how he was nlong with
new temperance buslm-- , viz., the nu'li-tre-

Sueeeediog splendidly Mr,

Hartshorn, with enlhn-iiiism- "Kverybo.ly
lavor it, iunl nlniot one wh

approached sign once, and
way, TJip pedge not

other person's drink, allow any person
pay fir your find into effect
just soon litvc five
signatures Tb li.--t then bo published

ho pledge into effect Irom the
ment ptibliculioii,

will .Members
.aociation be known by

the publication, llu-i-r name. find by red
their button hole.

This movement striking directly atth
heart of the evil drunkenness. Th
temperance people morbid

print two tn drunkard
cures prayer. Unless subjects drinking man for liquor,

impostors monomaniacs nine cases out
age of not passed It this custom treat
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treated menu if some one

irmduativ until iiriwn else doesn't nropose have another
tho nesh milky bar

cream eolor. Wlsssuatluek deiout member (lf jjt
Church. Hho fclnrn

t'atloa Iwllevlae that blio tuu Miiy
resto'edt and expressed her in put to, then man will

prayer brln? about her recovery. wlieti iiuI
Hltw. l.aclnv trtallv MV.H'V..U.

vears. hcluir regarded incurable, tho enougu
young woman day waited down stairs, and would such
mronncd parenta, doile tell there treat-

her limbs
Last week, clergy and
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and restore
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setting
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intimate friends, lunch. merely
seeks stop this bar room treat
ing, men drink with
they dislike, anil mares paupers anil drunk
ards aud the bummers who lout about ss
loons purpose get invitations
drink."

An American (lirl Cornish .Miue.

The CbrniiAmnn gives tho following
count the the lowest depths
Dolcoathof MlssT,e)la A. Noble, young
lady nineteen, Home, (la.,
Slates: "Accompanied by u friend and
ikilful miner, plucky explorer passed
first 1,500 feet by the
gine, stepping from the small platforms

the huge moving rod the fixed

the sides the shaft with the cool und
steady step which away all danger

from the tlie under-

ho could not read converse, when a letter was I ground toiler, labor was Utile as
received from his CUrk Swartz, who Is c3im)ared with that which One
m iicston, Massachusetts stating that llev. Cul. I

of that city, had many wonderful hundred aud thirty fathoms further depth
cures prayer if It was Lord's will tlut bad rescued uy 111" uesceni oi perpeu
patient shouu be cured. Accordingly a letter was I dicular ladders. This safely done, the low

ucn.ereu iaj uy ino urouier. i ,, mln
Unon "uu ,"'u"v I " ' ...... v

aruingsald : "Tell jour brother will well." I plored, and trophy gained, the torm ol
The word reochedthe Invalid the Tth day of Arrll iu,., 0f ore. dug by the longer fair

ll?'?.. reddened climber. The work
vua uiuvu ucktci , uuu uu (.it ftu at use iiuui uia ucu i ... . .

In perfect health, both physically and the machines, driving and Ulast
and hat been no ever since, able to work ing huge vughs, or left by the re
on fathers rarm during week and to preach moved ore. and rich denoalts the ore were

After delivering tho above testimony
that miracles are In

age, Swartz, made plea. U lllng tho
to learned his experience, and Im

pressing audience the power and
tho efficacy of prayer.
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seen. I'he homely und kind miners were
profuse iu their compliments. Duo of litem
said : 'I'd ruafher taake the trouble to put
ber In the bottom of Dolcoath than I wed a
strange miner from another bol ; wusnt thee
you V The trying ascent was now to be
made. Hand over bund upright ladders
which would reach to nearly twice the
height of St. Paul's hid lo be climbed
1,200 staves to be used. The firm nnd skill'
ful way In which she took hold of the lad
ders caused a miner to ejaculate, I never
teed a young laady kl?m with a moor
bowlder and.shoorer step In my life.' Turn
ing to his comrade, ho continued ; 'She can
klem, you, better'n scores of men I have
seed dowu here. This 780 feel accomplish
ed, 1, 000 more, or nearly eight times tin
height nf the monument, had to be done hy
the About S p. m, the bold
iniue'rcHs from the far west regained the sur
face, after being uuder ground and constant'
ly exertlog herself for four hours and a half,
without showing signs of great fatigue, cer
tainly not of exhaustion, and without a
mishap of the slightest kind,"

Somebody once called disappointment
"mediclue for the soul," It Is a good deal
like castor oil It may be wholesome, but it
is very disagreeable.

Newburih. 'July 7. On' ISalurday some I

ones of "ntinastodorr' 'wero discovered In'n

swamp on the farm of llttgli Kelley, in the

town ol New Windsor, seven miles south-- 1

west of this city. Kxcavatloniwerelmmedl- -

telv begun and still contlhuo:"' The follow!

tig parts, have been secured and it Is thought I

the entire" ikolcton wilt bo found : Dlmen
Ions iu Inches skull, 43, long, .28 wide, 21) I

high and 23 between tbe.eyes j diameter of

nostrils, U inciics, nostril cxtcnuing lino ine i

head two feet, l'our teeth were found In

each jsw, In an excellent state of preserva- -

on, The enamel Is ot a bluish tint nml un
broken, The four hack teeth are eight- -

pointed, measure 7 by 3J Inches and stand
four Inches out of tho Jaw. The four front
teeth are nnd measure 11 by 3)
Inches. All of the bones of tbo legs have
been found except two pieces. The length

f the fore leg, iucluding the shoulder-blad- e

Js seven feet, and the shoulder-blad- e thirty- -

six by twenty-seve- n nud oiie-liul- f Inches.
Tho sockets of tlio knee-joint- s arq from teven
to nine inches In diameter, Twenty-fou- r

lbs have been found thus' far, tho longest i

measuring forty-si- Indus. ' Numerous
vertebnc have bteu excavated with part of
the feet. Tho pelvis nnd other portions ol

the skeleton have not yet been discovered,

It Is suppoud the iinlniiil stood twelve feet
high. Tho bones have been found in muck
from too to four feet deep, nnd were resting

on blue clny in the same swale where the

famous skeleton mentioned in nil the works
on paleontology nnd now In lioston was
fotlnd In 1815, nnd three miles distant from
that fpot.

The strongest chested, It not tho sweetest singer
ot tlio world la ouo Morro, who In tin nerlln Variety
Tneatre treats his oudlctces lo from the I

rroubadour,"whllea weight of too pounds rests I

upon his breast lie challenges tho Singers of the I

world to coinpeto with him lu his specialty for s
purse ot too marks.

An Indiana Clergyman has come to the polntln
this hour of tho nation's peril with a proposition to
hang alt the When ho reflects I

that extreme mnasurcs like this would destroy a
portion of Hayes Cabinet and relievo our foreign I

service of simeof Its brightest ornaments,, we are I

convinced that tho Indiana clergyman will modify
hlg views some. "limes."

The country during 1st! Is to he treated to a fair I

amount of politics, ns will be seen by tho following
statement of elections to he held : Kentucky AU- -

gust 4, State onicera and Legislature. California
September 3, Ftato and Judicial officers, four Con-- 1

gressmon and Leglslalure. ilalno September s
state officers nnd legislature bcr

Mite officer!, in part and LegltOatuio. Marjl.ir.d,
Ma.1 Aieliu.M tta, Minnesota. Mississippi. New Jersey, I

New York, Pennsylvania, VlrgluU und Wisconsin I

Novembers- In Ihu chuleoot tho Ohio and Ciilltor- -
i.ULeglslatuies, fulled Stat--s Nenvtdrs an- - Involv. I

odlu place of Ihurmau und Uootb.

K. V, Kiinkel's Hitler Wine of Iron,
flhestoneto tho stomach, Improves the appetite

aiidas.slslsdlgeitlor.,e.eItestlielwcls to healthy
action, expelllnj all the fpul humors that contami-
nate tho blood, corrupt the ircretlohsandoltendihe
breath. It excltts the liver to a healthy action and
strengthens the neries, Imparting that glow to life
that proceeds alone from perfect healUi, 1 liousands
In all walks ot life, testify to the virtues ot this
excellent medicine In correcting the derangement of

the dtgesilie organs, (let the genuine,. Sold only
In one dollar bottles. Ask lorK. 1'. hunkcl's Hitter. I

Wine of Iron 'and take no other.
Dyspopsia, Dyspepsia- - Dyspepsia.
K. F. Kus'kei, s IIittrh WiNsoi' Ikon Is a Buro cure

tor ttils disc. f,o. It has been pntcrlbed dally for
many) ears In tho practice of eminent physicians
with unparalleled success. .Symptoms are loss of
appetite, wind and rising ot food, dryness In mouth.
hejidache, dizziness, sleeplessness and low spirits,
net the genuine. Net bold In bulk, only In Jt bottles.

Do you want something to strengthen 0Uf Do
you want a good appetite? Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want energy, sleep well,
or be cured ot .dspcpsla, kidney or liver disease?
Try K. K. Ki'Nkel's IIittek WiNB of ISDN. Every
bottle guaranteed to, do as recommended. Depot
and office, 'at North' Ninth Street, Philadelphia, I'a.
(let tho genuine. Bold by all druggists. A 8k for E,
V. Kuulel s and take no otner. All I ask Is a trial of
thlssaluable medicine. Ono bottle- will convince
you, (let six bottles tor live dollars, one dollar
for one.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Tape Worm, Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms re

moved alive In from two to four hours. No fee until
head ot Tape Worm posses alive and la one. Ask

0ur druggist for Kunkel's' Woau 8Titer. Sold
only la one dollar bottles. Usd for children or
grown persons. It never falls.' Or send for circular
to Dr.Kunkle.No. 1159 North Ninth bt., rhUadelphla.
Advice by mall free, Send three cent stamp fur
return ot letter.

ITho following persons have been proposed for
nomination by tho next Democratic County Conven
tion to bo held August lsth, Istd. candidates an
nounced In this list are pledged to abide by tho de
cision of the Convention.

$2

Caudidates.

FOIt SHKHIFF,

E. UNANGST.

WII.UAM MILLER,
of

A. K. SMITH,
of Madinon.

SAMUEL JACOBY,
of

JOHN O. JACOI1Y,
of Jterwiet.

JOHN O. QUICK,
of Montour,

JOHN LORE,
of Pine.

CHARLES A. KNOUIt,
of Jlloom.

SAMUEL SMITH,
of Fxthingereek,

II. C. KELCHNER,
of Scott.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIT" II. HUAWN,- -

T O K N K Y--A T--h A W ,

Catawtssa, Ta.
onicc, corner of Third and Main Streets.

Julyll.to-t- t

I)

Centre,

Bloom.

"AT

ISSOMJTIOX NOTICE.

Is hereby elven. Unit the narlntnhln lately
tictween W. II. Abbott and W. It. Ithawn.

of cauwfssa. t'a , under the linn name ot Abbott
Ithawn, Attoroeys-at-La- was dissolved on I lie turn
day ot June, A. I). 1879, by mutual consent. All debts
owing to the said firm are to be received by said
W. II. Ithawn, and all demauds, on said partnership
aru to uo presented to htm for payment. The prac- -
uo land buMm-s- s of tlie said partnership will be
adluxii-- aud settled by said W. 11. Ithswu, at the
onlco formerly occupied by sail partnership In
catawlssa.
Erasure! made b'fore signing,
WlLlir-KM-. I II.

iOUTOlt'S NOTICE.

W.H. A111IOTT.
YV, II, KUAWN.

lriT( OF WILLIAM WITKIXE. PXCCISEI).
letters TesUmontary on the estato of William

NVltmlri-- , late ot Centre township, Columbia erunty,
I'ennsj lvanla, deceased, have been granted by tlie

of said county to the undersigned Exec-
utors. All persona having claims ugalnst the
estate of the decedent &it requested to present
them for settlement und thoso ludebled to tho es-
tate to make payment to the undersigned Executor
mvuuuv uciuy.

HIRAM WITMIItK,
Kxeculor.

June 8, Whltmlre, r. o.

,uoo A YUAlt for honest. Intelllirent business
men or ageuts. New business; light work.
Addiess AotM-r-, .Madlson.lna- -

June it, isiu-j-

TAX NOTICE!"."
Tho undersigned, treasurer of the town of

Hloomsburg, lit reby gives notice that he U prepar-
ed to receive the town tuxes of said town, assessed
and uscerulned for thu v tar islli, on und after Sat.
urdtyJuuetllst, 1S7. at his on Ice on Maui street
tlvo doors above Centre street. In suld town: and
all aro hereby required to pay the same.
Any tux unpaid ut the expiration ot thirty days
from the said xlst of June shall be paid with live
per lent uui penalty upon the amount, added tturo-

FHANK V. HILUIVKK.
Town Treasurer,

Itioousbuivi Junolii, isit, JunoiM.sw.

PA.

May i.;i-cii-

r

June), )m.

July

tvi tlis-fnc- of everything, Wnnamakcr & Drown increased

of a million dollan. and for iE?rj the new ptoria will rnatco the
house popular nnd increase lln ii.urtcss much more.more
EMrtcen yens A tho people's twice at the old corner of Sixth

ami Market has tauitht us how to do the businc.3 well.

Whatever may bo said, nd house In the United States sells finy-thl-

like so much Clothing at Retail as Oak Hall, and no house

in Philadelphia sells more than a quarter as many Roods i ns

Mr. Wanatnakcr sells in ClotUUvj alone. Doll S this larrje

business shows the people's regard for our goods, and enables us

to buy cheaply ahd sell at small profits. ,

New patterns have been made thia year and ncvy styles intro-

duced throimh Mr. Robert C. 02dcn (formerly partner of the
famous firm of in & Co., New York), who h now associated

with O-- k Hall, and will give his whole energies and valuao
experience to improving tho manufacture of our lifiys- - and Men s
Clothing. Wo io net buy Clothing like the dealers, but mhke

it expressly for our' own calc3. Tlio Spring .stock iJ splendid,
and no other make of coods, so far1, have asjnucli merit, or aro

sold as cheaply.

Impressions have been erroneously ;iycn to the effect that
Mr. John Wanamaker, v. ho founded Oak Hall, is not interested In
tlio old store, and that it docs not have his attention ; op tho
contrary, Ids ownership cf it lemains unchanged, r.nd lie ban lost
nono 6f his love for it. Every tl.-.-y finds hirt .ttipcrvrsinjj nil its
departments. Mr. Vadium II. Wanamaker rpends his entire time
on the Oak Hall busincis.

A VlSlt THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWNj
-- a.. OAK, HALL, 6th & Market Sts., Philad'a.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

roaPATlTICUlARS AUDRfcs 5 .

WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio

THE WEEKLY SUN ,

A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will be sent, Post Paid, to any

Address, till .Jan, 1, 11880,

FOR HALF'A DOLLAR.
.Address THE SUN, New York City.

SHERIFFS SALE
Hy v Irtuo ota writ ot Fl. Fa. Issued but ot the Court

ot Common Hens nt Columbia county and to me di
rected, u Ul be exposed to public sale ut tlio Court
Houso th ttiMo'vrn 91 Blcoinsbuitri Columbia county,
rennnylviiLlii at two o'clock tym-- . ori

Saturday, July 20, 1879,
All that certain piece or parcel ot land situate In

Scott tovvn'liip, Columbia county, l'oun'n., bounded
and described aa follows, beg I nil hi k' at the
corner ot land late or now of It. Fullmer und John
Meltck--, thence by Hue, ot land now or lato of 11

Fullmer, north 18 and one-ha- atfrees' east, it aud
perches, thence north C8,'; degrses west, 3 aud

8.10 percnea to a post, thenco north ssy degrees
east, perches to line ot land now owned by John
a. Funston In trust for the Hloumsburt; lianklnf
Company, thence by last mentioned Hue nuuth ;i
degrees cast, 13 and three tentlis porches to a post,
thence by south six and one-ha- degree i w ebt,
to line of an alley or passage way thonej to the
public leading from light Street to Iilooms-bur-

thence by said public road to Hue of lot now'
or lato ot Harry J. Kyer, theuca by lluo of said lot
aud land now or lato ot John Mellck--

, south "3(
degrees west, S2 and perches to the placo of
beginning, containing DS perches, mora or less, with
tho appurtenances, on which is planted an apple
orchard.

Seized, taken In execution at thu suit ot 11. II
ftrotz, tor tho use ot the ltloorasburg Hanking Com-
pany und to be sold as tho 'property of James' W.
suukey.

Terms cash. JOHN w. HUFFMAN,
July 4, ln'S-t- s Sheriff.

FXJJBZjXC saleOF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
1 ho undei signed administrator Ac, of the estate

of Hugh Shultz, lato ot Jackson township, deceased,
w 111 expose to public sale, lor the pa) mcuc of df Us,
on the ptemlsrson

hialurtlay, August 2d, 1879,
the follow Ing described real estate I

All that certain tr act ot land situate lu Jackscn
township, Coluinbu county, bounded i the
north by lands of Uenlamlu Hess, ou tho cost by
lands ot John W. Kile, on tho south by lands ot
WlUtain Yorks, and ou tho cost by lands ot Asa
Yorks, containing

G 5 A 0 R K S
murr or less, about twenty. (He acrea of ulttcu 19

cleared and the iMlaiice Is In t.uitxT.
JOHN M. HilULTZ,

Central 1. . Col, co. I'a. AUmlrd-ttrutur-

ThitMs aho t'oNuiTiosa ok 8ai k. Ten jr cent, cf
tho of tho purcLaso money to It! paid at
tUebtrtWlnff downof the property, Ihu
less ten per cent, at confirmation absolute, and Uie
remaining lu one jear thereafter w Itli
Interest from confirmation nisi.

liVTHECOUItT.
July 4, ts.

DMINlSTKATOU'S NOnU

tSTATK OK KEl'BKN BKEMIKNNKH, DECKiHEU,

Ut lersof admlnUtrntlon (n the estate of Reuben
Urtdoenuer, Uto oi leaver lowrhhln. Columbia
count k. iVnnsjlvanlA, deceased, havo been crat.ted
by inn Hc'lsteror ruU coutity to tho imderbhned
uuunuiijiruinx. am tenons naviny eiainis a (jam hi
tho ehtat ot tho deceased aro reuueiU'tl tu rrenent
them fur we tile ment, and those luJebted to tho es-
tate ro make pavment to thu undersigned admlols- -

4,CVk

CATUAltINK lUtEDItE K Kit,
Administratrix.
lteaer Volley, i'a.

Dauchy & Go's. Advt's.
C mt 30 days uu MrinvestoT.i
o iVtl'nelal reporw nnd liiforinatlun KIIKK.
Llkepronm weekly on stock options ot tlototjii.
Address'!', roTTKK Wioin iCo.. Uankikh, ss Willi
ou, I., i. u juiy i,.iw

A GREAT OFPERIJi'W piSI;
Jjjiltf. uitMiiriU, niit mted 11 jeiir. ti""il nn ut
wiirriiiiirii. I'J.liMJ' niltl lKM.l?tN lit
KXTUAOUDINAUY IOW vrWvn lur CASH.
Ciiluluiiue Mnlk.1. llOKAi'i: WATJiUS. Agl.,
1(1 -t 1 tlh HI., N, V, 1, O. tut U53U.

SANFORO'S

JAMAICA
GINGER.

liulamrU.VIur 1811), I'rlre I'lirhnimril.
The combination of tlio Jamaica (linger

with choice uroiuatlcs and French brandy, for ior.uctlng intemperate habits, regulating thu stomal u
aud bowels, upcold., chills un-- fevers, Is
Hanioho's JiMiicA tiihUKK. For relieving gouty and
rheumatic pains, preventing malarial levers and nro- -
luollngsueplt (s truly wunderful.
IUIU.i U

JOIN OUR COLONY
Maps und pamphlets free, J, V,
uioul,Va. a

July 4iv
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SHERIFFS SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ or Vend. Kx. Issued out ot tlio

Court of Common l'leas ot Columbia county and to
mo directed, will be exposed lo publlo sale at tho
Court lloue In tho town bt Hloomsburg, Columbia
county, renns) lvanla, at two o'clock p. m. on

FRIDAY, JULY 18th, 1870.
All that certain lot or piece .of ground situate In

Koarlngcrcelf township, Columbia county, Penn
sylvania, described as follows, : Bounded on

the nortli by land of Wllllatn Ycager, on uio easi Dy

land ot William Drlebbach and others, on tho west
by land of Conrad Houseman, containing ono hun-

dred and thirty acres more or less, on which aro
cregtod a house, bank barn and out- - buildings.

Seized, taken la execution at tie suit of Tho Ash-

land Saving Fundi Loan Association against Sam
uel Houck with nulce to terre tenants and to no

sold as the property ot Samuel Ilouck with notlco to

terre tenants.
Mum, Attorney.

JOHN W HOFFMAN, Sheriff.
JulyM.ts.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Vend. Kx. Issued out of tho

court of Common rieasof Columbia county, and to
mo directed, will bo exposed to public sale on the
premises in Franklin township, Columbia coumy,
Pennsylvania', at 1 o'clock, p. hi., on

SATUItD.YY, August 2, 1879,
Tlio following described real estate, All

those tbreo certain pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being In Franklin township, county of

Columbia aud Mate ot Pennsylvania.
The first of said tracts or parcels ot land contains

Mxty-On- e Acres, neat measure, and Is bounded as
follow s, : lieglbnlng at a Red Oak south viyl
degrees west, 25 perches to a Chestnut, thence north
C9tf degrees west, 7 and perches lo a stone;
thenco south ss degrees west, 74 perches to a cor-

ner with Solomon Artleyj thenco south 19 degrees
cast, nyj perches to a pine knot; thenco south
degrees cast, oljf perches to a stone; thenco north
CV( degrees east, 48J," perches to a post; thenco
north 19 degrees west, 139 perches to tho placo or

beginning.
The second of Bald tracts or parcels ot land con-

tains Flfiy-bl- x Acres, and one hundred and fifty
seven jwrches, neat measure, and Is bounded as
follows, Uegtnnlcg at a Maple, thenco
north 44X degrees east, ftf perches to a stone;
thenco south M degrees cast, si and perches to a
post; thence south S3V degrees west, 14 perches to
a post; thence sotth 4 degrees west, tin perches to
a lted Oak; thenco south Sivj degrees west, S3 and

perches to a Chestnut; thence north 81 degrees
west, 7 and perches to a post; thenco south 361t

degrees wt st, ttt and perches to a pobt; thence
north IS degrees west, 83 and perches to a Btone

thence north 78f degrees west, 9 perches to a stone;
thence north 8 degrees west, S perches to a stone,
thence north n; degrees west, so and perches
to a stone; thence north lxf degrees west, as and

perches to a stone; thenco south 81 degrees east,
Cl aud perches to a Btone heap; thence south
degrees east, isf perches to tho placo ot beginning.

And the third of said tracts or parcels of land
contains Four Acres, aud forty-si- perches, and Is

bounded as follows, Beginning at a lied oak,
corner with Samuel Hoaglaod, thence north 5

cast. 87 ana perches to a stone; thence
south J9 degrees east,1i;and 10 perches to the centro
uf tho public road leading from Catawtssa to

thenco soutli vs degrees west, so and
perches to a stone; thence south 83 degrees west,
3 and perches to a stone; thence north 19'.
degrees west, 4 porches to tho placo ot beginning.

Tne abovo three pieces of land l In r contiguously

and forming ono farm tract, comprise lu the vvbolo

one hundred and twenty.two acres and forty-thrc- o

pcrxhes; and will bu sold in two parcels to suit
purchasers.

The one be ng the Farmjiroper containing lis acn a

and 18 perches, in a lino Btate of cultivation, and
whereon are erected a commodious nnd comforta-

ble dwel'lng house, a largo bank barn, wagon hea
and corn-cri- b combined, cider press", and all neces-

sary It has abundance of excellent
fruit, a well of water at the house and one at tuo

barn, and Is convenient of access by public roads.
The other conUlnlng 4 acres snd perches where-

on aro erected a large custom grist anil llouilcg
mill, with four run of stone, a dwelling house, a dry
goods 6toro and dwelling house, a bsw mill, and
other Improvements; together with tho water power,

aud the appurtenances thereto, and tho right to

maintain the dam at Its present height, tor the uw

of tho suld grist mill, saw mill, Ac.
Seized, taken In execution and to be sold at tbo

sultof udenreld vs. Clinton Mcndenhall, Ell

Ellas Mendenhall, and K. It. Urloker, the
tlllu at present being In E. It. Drinker.

Khklzb, Attorney,
Terms cash. JOHN W. HOFFMAN.

I II tl , sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE A I' AT TllK
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.


